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Summer Weather.

Sigh not so for Summer woathor,
J'or tbo hot sun and tho blazo,

Of tho bloom upon tho hoathor;
Sigh not so tor Summer woathor,

Ami tho glory of long days.
Winter holds a fIondly hand,

With aqualutbook of romauco,
Wrlttou In old Wonderland,
Wbilotho falrlos. hand in hand,

Join their laughtor with tho dauco.

Tlioro aro llowora of purost white
Iu his book, nnd you may And

ricturos paintod in tho night,
Whon tho land with snow was whlto,

And tho trooa woro bont with wind.

Many ballads of tho bravo,
Many loondsof tho Just,

Many songs for lovo to save,
Sum; in castlos of tho bravo.

That havo crumbled into dust.
Sigh not so for Summer woathor,

For tho sun and greonwood ways;
Lot us c along togother,
Tlianlclul lor tho Wlntor woathor,

And tho promlsoof now days.

TO-DA-

Lo I hero hath boon dawning
Anothor bluo days

Think, wilt thou lot It
Slip uselois away ?

Out of o'.ornlty
This now day Is born j

Into otornlty
At night will roturu.

llohold it aforotimo
Ko oyo overdid;

And soon it forovor
From nil oyos Is hid.

Hero hatlt boon dawning
Anothor bluo day:

Think, will thou lot It
iSIip usoiess uwayv

Citrlilc.

Tlioro Is tnuslo, thoro Is fiunahlnn,
Whorotho llttlo children dwell,

In tho cottago, In tbo mansion,
Iu tho hut or in tho cull;

Thro 1j inuRio In their voices,
Thurn is suueh'no tn their lovo,

Anil a Joy forovor round thorn
IjIUo a glory irom above.

An Old Woman's Story.

Miuiv years ago n girl and hor groat-grandnioth- or

sat togothor tho girl hi
tears. Said great-grandmam- J Iml-so- n,

flitting very straight, not lolling,
at her seventy-eigh- t years, as.dld her
great-grandchi- ld of eighteen:

"Youmr folks tlilnlc old folks aro
fools, hut old folks know that young
folks tuo."

' That Is bcenuso yon'ro old, grand-
ma," nobbed Linda.

"No; It Isbeeausol was onco young,"
said tho old lady.

" Hut ho is tho only ono I ovor slmll
lovu." said Ijlntlu. riipa is cruel to
me. Why does ho think ill of Lewis?
Ho known nothing about him. I shall
dlo if wo aro separated."

" I was going lo die loo," said grcat-grandmannn- a;

" hut I did'nt."
'0h! toll me, please," cried Linda,

" had you a lover'.' did they separato
you? I never know you had a love-stor- y

that Is, that kind of ono."
" Yes," said tho old lady. I had a

lover. You can havo many lovers, hut
novor more than ono father and moth-
er. 1'olks. think of that when it'n too
late. When father said that Cecil was
Lord knows who, and ho should not
couio to seo me, 1 remember 1 almost
lulled him for It. Whon mother said
sho didn't HI:o him either, 1 almost
hated her. Cruel creatures that stood
between mo and my young lover that
was what my pironts .scumetl to me
then; And J was wor.o than you, my
dear, ever -o much woro; for It seem-
ed wicked to me thac any ono should
tako It for I'r.iuted a man was not wor
thy of lovo because ho was n stranger,
nnd 1 iniido preparations to run away
with Cecil amOuarry him at CJretna
Green. Everything was ready; I had
my Jowclry iu my bo'oni, and my little
lnunllo on my arm, and was creeping
out of ii hide door that led Into tho gar-
den, when a hand came down on my
shoulder, and a voli-- cried out:

"My girl, Is this tho way you it --.o

us?" and thuro was my father.
My father's fuco was whlto as a ghost

nnd Ills hand shook as ho held mine.
"() father, father!" I cried, " If you

would only let mo havo my will in this
no tiling. You can't make a girl love

or hnto by siyincr o.
Ho stood, holding mo firm nnd fast.
"It is who has betrayed

me," I ud; and though thoy would
novor admit It, 1 know my maid had
j)rovod fule,

" Well, they locked mo up In my
room. J low cfleu I cried out, ' I shall
tllo If I am separated from Cecil.'

"I am very old, but when I think of
It tho old paf.i cornea back again. IIU
eyes were like black diamond-- , and an
ollvo cheek, and full red lips, and your
moil with padded -- houlders, and thin
arms and logs, and hollow chests,
wouldn't look like mon standing beside
him.

" Tt was a dreary timo, nnd my health
broke down under it. I had a fever and
when 1 was well again tho doctors ilil
I must havo a change, jso mother decid-
ed to tako mo to tho seaside; but tlr.st
wo were to go by stagecoach to London,
mid visit nu aunt I had there.

" It was the day of stago-eoaclic- s anil
tho day of highwaymen.

" Going over a certain common on our
wav, couches had more than onco been
stopped. The men were armed always
ami tlio women iremuieu wneu nicy
saw hor.mien riding towards them.

" ' Your money or youi life,' was
their word, and they kept it.

" 'If wo should meet tho highway-
men!" said my mother; hut I was not
afraid. I didn't caro whom wo mot, or
what happened to me.

"Wo rodo nwav from our homo lu
tho bright daylight, and stopped for
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dinner and to change horses ntnn inn;
then wo rodo on igaln. It would bo
night long beforo wo reached London.

sat in the coaah with my head on my
mother's shoulder, thinking of just ono
thing Cecil. Should I never soo him
again novor, novor, novor? "Would
ho not follow mo and carry mo off by
force? Could I not somehow lot him
know, and eseapo from my aunt's houso
in London, aim bo married, so that no
one could part us? O, I was so miser-
able miserable. Nothing Hko making
plans Hint can conio to nothing, and
burst like bubbles when wo havo
thought them out, for wretchedness.

" Tho afternoon faded out, and tho
sun set. Tho moon rose.

" Soo what a lovely moon ! said my
mother. Hut I had not cared lo look at
tho moon sluco I saw her over the gar-

den wall that night I had tried to run
away. lUimblo went tho coach, crack
wont tho wiili).

"Suddenly there was a tumult.
" Gentlemen,' cried tho guard

'frntiltmniMi. I'm nfrnld vn urn to IlllVO
some trouble here. See to your weap
ons, gentlemen!'

"Then tho coach came to a stand.
"Tho shrieking women clung togeth-

er.
"Four masked men rodo to tho door.

The coachman and guard lay In u ditch;
ono of the gentlemen was hound, the
other win old and hi me. They were
rilling his pockots whllo ho screamed.
Thoy took out a gold watch and u purse,
his smill-bo- x with diamonds on it.
Thoy hud already the other's money.

"Then one tho largest, tho hand-
somest figure bent over us.

"'Dont fear, ladles,' ho said, in n
soft voice. 'All we want is whatever
valuables you may have about you.'

"Mamma began to scream.
"Tho lady who sat next to her faint-

ed.
"Wo could not sco tho man's face,

for ho was masked, and wo were In the
shadow of tho coach.

" 'Something shines on your finger,'
ho said; Met mo sco it.'

"llo caught at a chain on which I
woro a locket with u curl of Cecil'
hair.

" 'Don't take that !' I cried. 'Don't
take that!'

"I clutched It. Our heads woro closo
toirether. I saw his chin nnd mouth
under his mask. At the sanio moment
my face was thrust Into tho moonlight.

"'Amy!' 1 heard him whisper to
himself; and 1 know Cecil.

".Meanwhile something had happen-
ed. Two gentlemen had ridden up
the one who had been bound was free.
For onco tho tables had been turned
upon the robbers.

"Then ono had ridden away; two
woro bound, and ono lay bleeding.
This last ono was Cecil.

"I know now that my father had not
been wrong. Cecil was oven worse
than ho thought him. IIo was a high-
wayman, a bud man. and tho cnmini- -

nion of bad man, and tho companion of
bad men a creature who cut iuirscs ou
the public road.

"They were not all Ignorant mon,
these highwaymen, by any moans.

Many had good birth, education, and
manners. Yes, a bad man! Hut how
could I hato him all at onco? I under-
stood that my father had been right iu
parting us; but thoso lips had kissed
mo tlioso hands held mine.

"'Tho ladies need fear no longor,'
said ouo of tho gentlemen. 'Those fel-
lows aro not in a condition to molest
them,'

"Then ho said (men did'nt say such
high-flow- n things then): 'How merci-
ful is tho gentler sex! II Is coinpas-sloual- o

to the erring as well as tho vir-
tuous.'

"Fori had torn my hand from my
mother's, and knelt be.sldo Cecil.

"Thoy thought r pitied a wounded
robber that was all; hut this Is what
wo whispered in the darkness :

Amy, you know wnat l am now;
but I lovo you.'

"And 1 answered: 'Cecil, I halo
your deeds without hating you.'

"Those were tho last words wo over
spoke to each other tho very last."

"Did you never .soo him again?" ask-
ed the girl. "() grandmamma! nover
again V"

Thy old woman looked inlo hor eyes.
"llo was a very bad man, my doar,"

sho sild "very bail; nnd I never .saw
him ag.iiii. 1 believe ho died a slmmo-fi- d

duith, one d.y, at the hands of tho
execut inner. Hut, you nee, It was be-

cause l li'ivo been young, not because
I nm old, that I mild you young folk
wore lb)l.

I was a good while yes, a good
while, after that night la tho stage-
coach, boforo I c.imo to my senses ly

to tluuil: dear n.ipu for his
w.itchfiiliie-i- s ovor me, and bo really
glad that 1 had never bi- -u Cecil's wife;
but 1 did ul last, my dear 1 did at last;
and I mailed my good husband, your
great-gran- d lather whom you nover
saw and wo were always happy. Tho
heart of women is a mystery, and has
been since live, my llttlo girl."

What Girls Shall Read.

Kd. F.utMint: In reading your pa-

per 1 havo teon uoveral articles with
tho above heading. I do not approve
of Mrs. Ueanpolo's view of tho ques-

tion, wiillo I agree with Mrs. C.uililow-o- r

that girls should road something
more than novels and exuting fetories.

It unfits them for solid and more use-

ful lvading. TIi.-.i- . got Into tho habit
of dreaming nnd .Uinimlng over their
rondlng, to they cannot read history, or
nny of tho inoro useful works. I do
not know anything alwtit Mrs. Dun!-wa- y'

puper, though' I supjwse It Is

about woman's rights. Women do not
oxerchw what rights they havo, or
they would not be carried away by
suh silly traih. "When they got into

tho habit of reading and thinking about
such things, they will neglect their
studies, their work, and llkowlso their
family, nnd such would not bo fit for
wives and mothers. I do not soo that
girls should attend balls If thoy can a
keep away from them. I never wont
to a ball of any kind in my life nnd
havo no desiro to go now.

I suppose our young men must go in-

to saloons, call for a drink, gamble a
llttlo, got drunk occasionally, so as to
havo their curiosity satisfied as to what
is carried on in such places. Tho young
man who goes iuto those places Just for
fun is almost sure to bo tempted In
again. Satan makes It so agrecablo for
thorn that thoy cannot resist his temp-

tations. Hotter nover go iu tho first
timo and ho will nover go lu tho sec-

ond. No, I say, stay at homo evenings.
Invito n few friends and sjiend a pleas-
ant evening reading, with music, both
instrumental and vocal, and plenty of
it. As I am a mother with children
growing up, 1 would Hko to hear other's
views on this subject. A mother hns n
great rcsponslhillty resting on her.

EiiiKAiurrn IWnsi.nv.

Extracts.

1'ltOM HAWTIIOKN'S ' MAllltl.i: t'Al'X.'

Tho ndvanco of vegetation In this
softer cllniato is less abrupt than tho
Inhabitant of tho cold Noith Is accus-
tomed to observe. Hegliining earlier
oven iu February Spring is not com-polle- d

to burst Into Summer with such
headlong haste; there Is time to dwell
upon each opening beauty, and to en
joy tlio Diuuiiiig icai, mo iciiuor green,
tho Hwect youth and freshness of tho
year; It gives us its maiden charm, be-i'o- ro

settling iuto the married Summer,
which, again, does not so soon sober It-

self into matronly Autumn. In our
own country; the virgin Spring hastens
to Its bridal too abruptly Hut here,
after a month or two of kindly growth,
tho leaves of tho young trees, which
cover Hint portion oi tne iiorgueso
grounds nearest the city wall, woro
still lu their tender

This perception of an infinite, shiv-
ering solitude, timid which wo cannot
como close onougu to uuiiiau neiugs to
be warmed by llioin, and where they
turn lo cohl chilly bh.ipos of mist, Is
one of tho most forlorn results of any
accident, misfortune, crime or peculiar-
ity of character, thatpiitsan Individual
njar with tho world. Very often tlioro
is an iiisnliablu Instinct that demands
friendship, love, and Intimate com-
munion, but is forced to pluo iu ompty
forms, a humror of tho heart, which
finds only shadows to feed upon. Often
II Is to llttlo purpose such ti soul ap-

proaches the edge of tho volcoless gulf
between herself and them. Standing
on the utmost verge of that dark chasm
hho may stretch out hor hand, and nov-
er clasp a hand of theirs. Sho mny
.strive to call out " Help, friends, help,"
but, as with dreamers when they shout,
hor v!eo would perish Inauulbly In
the remoteness that seemed such a llt-
tlo way.

Every young sculptor seonis lo think
he must give tho world tome specimen
of indecorous womanhood, and call it
Eve, Vonus, and Nymph, or any namo
that may upolofdso for u hick of decent
clothing. 1 am weary, more than I am
ashamed, of seelngsucli things. Now-
adays people aro us good us born lu their
clothes, and there Is practically not u
nudo human being in existence. An
artist, therefore, as you must candidly
confess, cannot MMilpturo imdlly with a
puro heart, If only because he Id com-
pelled to steal guilty glimpses at hired
models. Tho nmrblo Inevitably loses
Its chastity under such circumstances.
An old Greek sculptor no doubt found
his modols hi tho open sunshine, and
among puro and princely maidens, and
thus tlio undo statues of untiiiilty aro
as modest us violets, and hiilllclently
draped In their own beauty. As for
thoso colored Venuses (stained 1 boliovo
with tobacco Juice) and all other nudi-
ties of to-da- I really do not under-
stand what they havo to say to this
generation and I would ho glad to see as
many heaps of quicklime In their blend.

Woman's Eights.

En. Fahmkk: I soo I havo another
sister iu tho field of contest and who
dues not agree with mo ou woman's
rights. No, sister K., I am not afraid
of woman rights; In fact I boliovo in
their having their rights to a certain
extent, but when It comes to thoir go-

ing to tho polls and voting, I boliovo It
will do moro harm than good. Thoy
will bo inoro degraded for they will not
bo treated with thosamo respect and as
much courtesy us thoy aro now. if
thoy havo equal rights with men, they
must expect to bo treated as men aro,
must endure till hardships that men
havo to endure, must go to war, and bo
placod in tho vory hottest of battles,
and fill all places men have to fill, no
matter how arduous It may be, for, If
they put thomselves equals with man,
thoy must endure all this Just for tho
sake of having equal rights; and then
they lo-.- a all their their modesty and
refinement, and thoir influence with
man w III not be as good as now.

sister K., that tho natural po-

sition of woman, with respect to man,
Is as tho boftcuor and refiner of hid ex-

istence. Her constitution, weak in
frame, but powerful lu moral influence,

makes it appear right for man to ap-

proach her with sentiments of eourlcsj
and respect. When a lady is travel-

ing nny gentlemen will assist her whon
sho is in trouble, nnd, when sho otitors

car or church and tho scats nro all oc-

cupied, will kindly oiler theirs. You
seldom seo a man olfer Ids seat to an-

other man, and if sho puts herself on
an equal with him, sho must expect to
receive tho same treatmont as man. If
the day should ovor como that sister
K. speaks of, when woman will sharo
equal rights with mnn, thoy will sink
oven lower than slstor K. thinks thoy
aro now, nnd will havo to " 1'addlo their
own canoes." A friend of mtno was
coining from tho East a short time ago,
tho car seats were all full, when n lady
ontored and was trying lo find a scat.
A man asked her If sho believed in
woman's rights; hor answer was: " Yes
sir, I do." " Very well, then, you havo
tho right to stand us tho rest of the
men do." This Instance goes to show
how much respect men havo for such
women, and, as to tho lawyers gelling
all tho estate when a man dies, Sister
K. says, nlno times out of ten they get
it, 1 think she Is mlstakon lu the
number of limes. 1 have known two
cases where tho lawyers did not reeeivo
ono cent, hut tho widows administered
on the estates, tho lawyers having no-

thing to do with It at all.
Sl'SAN .lANi: CAt'Mt'l.OWr.K.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Chkam Ca.ndy. One pound whlto
sugar, one cup cold water, and ono

vinegar; boll In a tin pin
twenty minutes or until it will bo brit-
tle when dropped Into cold water. Do
not stir when boiling. When donl,
pour on buttered plates and set away lo
cool; when cool enough lo handle tako
oil" ami pull till white. You can llavor
with anything you choose by dropping
on n few drops of extract after it Is
turned on to tho buttered plates.

Eauaciii:. Tako u bit or cotton bal-tlni- r.

nut upon It n nlnch of black pop
per, gather it up and lie It; dip in
sweet oil mid Insert It Into tho ear.
i'ul n ilannel bandage over the head
and keep It warm. It will glvo Imnio-dlat- o

relief.
IIaiu Wasit. Try half an ounce of

borax to a quart of water; apply very
gontly with a sponge ou alternalo days.

Tin: uvr.sKiiiT. To preserve and
make bright and hprrkling, let llieio bo
an occasional pressure of tho linger on
tho hall of tho eye; let pressure ho to
ward tho temples, and wash tlio oyos
often hi cold water.

To drlvo away mils, obtain a largo
nloco of chalk and rub it on tho edges
of your shelves, tho tons of barrels of
sugar, or on firkins, and It will prove u
rublcoii to tho largest army of ants.

BREVITIES.

Want of decency Is a want of sonso.
Education doos not make tho pool,

but want of It may spoil one.
Lot your conversation bo without

mallco or onvy. (leorgo Washington.
Tlioro Is a great deal of unmapped

country within us which would have to
bo taken Into account iu uu explanation
of our gusts and storms.

hltllo Hobble wont lo a show, nnd
Hawaii elephant for tho llr.st time in his
life. When ho ciiino homo his mother
asked him what ho had seen. "An
elephant, mamma, that gobbled up hay
with his front tall."

When ono has been long and far
uway from an earthly home, what a
happy sight to hco brothers mid sisters
all crowding lo the door to see us In.
What la that hut a dim Image or what
will ho seen at the gates of glory?

Fl'.nt.uai. I loxoit.-Miinn- ors amicus-loin- s

savoring or genuine sentiment,
exhibit them-elve- s now ami then
among the Inhabitants or European
cities, woilhy or imitation. When u
funeral cortege Is seen lu tho streets of
Itnlv,uo matter how humble, every one
take oil' their huts while it
The French wiluto a parsing funeral
with the most marked respect. Kits-M- u

juyn great honors, as when u funcr
end misses before it military post the
soldiers turn out and present anus.
On this HibJuct there Is a story told of
the late C.:ir Nicholas. Ono day his
carriage overlook u hoarse, nnd he was
surprised to observe It was not followed
by a single mourner, not even u dog.
Tho.ouipcror descended from iif IroiLl
and took up Ins position behind tlio
liciirvn; being noticed, one cltl.en fol-

lowed suit, then it), then hundreds.
Seeing tho cortege to bo at last resiiect-abl- e,

the CV.ur his vehicle
and roturiiiid to tho palace.

Think or Tin: Chii.uhkn. F.very
boy residing In tho country should bo
taught how to bud, graft and propagate
plants from and cuttings, us well
as reeeivo a fow Iomsoiih In vegetable
physiology, at least enough to enable
him to determine the principal organs
of reproduction, In order that ho may
know how the different kind of corn
mix when planted near together, as
veil as many other kinds ot cultivates

plants. Mvo dollars worth of Ixjoks,
and u course of hlx lectures given iu
tho country whool-house- , r elsewhere,
by who one who knows Injiv to ex-

plain such things iu simple, oasily-undorsto-

languugo, would, In nine
cases out of ten. make a boy believe
that the farm was, as it In, tho bol
place In the world Tor amusing uud

study. Moortfi Jturat.
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EDICINES
or

?DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,
Ut Phytlelin Is 8t Gorfl'i ind 81. Barthsto

miw'l HoipiUli, London, Curtlor lo
St. Elizabeth', etc.

After Mar of the mot ratortou$ re-
search and invstt0otion, ami after the
Itrartieal application in trcattneutto thou-ita- mtt

of ixiClenfjf, (leo. Chantttcr, -- I..V.,
llt.n., now jprtimu to the American pub-
lic the following ntnctUcJ. lilt aolo tlfa-cor- cru

and property, tho efflcaci of which
i$ attested in tha rotuuttnoii quantity of
testimonials, the unsolicited offerings of
suffering and discouraged patients, teha
have not oulf received relief and benefit
from their continued use, but havo

cured of ailments and chronic
tomplalnts, ichleh have been mljuilged byr
the most eminent physician as hiieless.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

njEnxn.
Tlils incomparable DEPVItATim i

powerful ALTERATIVE, TOX1H, ni--nlttrrtf!. nr.l imtHll.'l'ltl. and AVJ. 11-T-

ENT, combining virtues trhteh render
It tnraiuame ana never-iatitti- u, ami uu
its continued uso will thorouaMlt etadf-cat- o

all diseases of tho blood, lis ingre-
dients aro of purely harmless extrac-
tion, the products gathered from remote
JCtlUI'ttan J'rovtnees, and irhora there is
the slightest taint of disease In the sys-
tem, it never falls in ejecting that disease
through the medium of tho shin, or ex-
pelling it thvough the many and various
channels of the body, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forcing all the organs tif
their proper normal and functional con-

dition. A rcry brief space of time trllt
eonvtnee nny patient using it, of Its un-
doubted reliability and leandiritit cura-
tive properties, it being, tnost unquestion-
ably, tho very acme oftncdleal triumphs,
and the ttieatest dUeorcry of tho pnsent
age, in the treatment of crery disease
where the blood itself is primarily tho
feat of tho lesion or dlsoitlrr, such as
SOHOVVLA and the thousand and ono
causes that lead to this tcnlblo aimcllon,
of which all civilised communities aro
cognisant, for Jllblleat Truth has assert-
ed that tho "Kins of tho lathers shall
visit even unto the third and fourth gen-
erations," nud to JlflOKI.W-HOir.- V AXJ
EXl'EEltLAIt VOXSTITVTIOXS it is n
powerful rejnvcnator, causing the wrreb
if man onco more to assumo tho OmMUe
"""A rJHSP&SXLn. ,.. rrrvj or t'A d i W U) ' " -- -
A nv ntsoitu vita, coxtiTit'ATiox on
tJOSTIl'EXESS, l.IVElt AXU KlUXl'.V

UEKE11AL ASU XEHV-OV- Slir.llII.ITY, llilEIIMA T1S3V,
nr..ivitttr.Ali r.NLAUlKMi:XlS. EVt- -
TUEhlMllATOUH VANVEil. WI'lV
AI't'EtTTWXS Oh' THE 1WXES.1X1W-l.EX- T

ULCEUS. Jb'EMALE TS

(and to the gentler sea it is n
boon long sought for by sensitive, suscep-
tible, and dellcato females, as It tnl.r
direct action their ailments) AX IP

all roitvs in' cnnoNia iuseasi:xsmiivii the ulooihh tiieseat
OI' THE TltOVIILE. it is invaluable. A
psrwreianco with this remedy will provo
ii positive and permanent riw '
CHILLS nud ri'.VEItH and all MALA-E1A- L

VtUSOXN.
Thousands of Testimonials attest tho

truth of these claims.
l'rlor. One Dollar, in largo botlle, or

tlx bottles, $S, ,mmm
DYSPEPSIA.

OASTIloy is safe, speedy, and pasl-tl- ve

euie for that most depressing ail-
ments, and i rlcoMran'livrtliirii will
restore the digestive onions to their pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
action of the stomach and intestines. Iho
nervous irritability of literary and nil
persons pursuing o sedentary lle, is
speedily removed by this agent. Tha
otomach is restored to health and the tho

system will onco mot o respond-i-
tho performance of labor.
1'rlce, On- - Hollar, in largo bottle, or

six bottles, $B,

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG

AFFECTIONS.
TRACHEON,

A slight so.eatted cold will Oftllmes
lead to serious cough, whUli, unearril
tor or badly treated, must hare but oiii
result-- it mint eventuate In i settled case
of IIIIOXVIUTIS, or what is wurse, tint
deadly VOXSVMV'XION. In all suffering
fromharasslug cough and expectoration,
TllAVIlEON offers a sound, reliable, ami
permanent relief. It augments rxpeelo.
ration, und enables tho patlmt to exnt I
H.nt trrrlllii sent lo tletmslt, u III th, if elt
..lil.mil tiiillntiiiis treatment, tllllst com- -
munlcato Us poison to the vtslcular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-

stroying that tnost essential oruuus,
nnd ultlmates only in an early and un-
timely death. XltAOilEOIf has nu euuul,
much less ft iijMTor, 11 ml Its uso wilt nut
nnty remove the deposit, theieby allot ding
ttrcat relief, but hulls tho mrmtirnua Hint
liarra tho patient In possession of Inutthy
""rrleii''riftu Cents per bottle, or sIjd

boltUs, $2.00, mmmmmmmmm

PILES. Hemorrhoids;
PILON,

XTitnyenuies tend lit produce Hit ptiln
ful and distressing state. Tlio bluud is
ritanlid in Its nturni the too frniueut
use of drastle purpatlies ti mis to prmluco
ciingrMtluu of tlio timet Is, torpid in lion of
tlio II fir, and nnmciou othtr caunes aro
the source of this complnlnt,lld hitherto
nothing rffictitiil has Incn yresiutril to
the public, which would vapidly iillirliita
lymptuma and ultimately jirovo an efftct-iv- a

inn: In l'll.OX iro havo a emuly
which not only acta almost instantly, but
..ill i ii.hi tin, lamest tumors of the l ill Is
l'llvsj by absorption, anu lining wnvi til ,int nnhi benefit, but hava

been radically turtd, havo Can assured
prior lu using una muimrm; wj rrm- -

firiK aurgtuua that the only relief they
ever could txptet in Hie, would be by an
njif ration, and removing it or them irom
the body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed tho .ii Ifa. Uhla remedy has been hulled
with delight, and Is ou prewrlbid by
many practising physicians, vlia ine cog-

nisant of its merits, us tho only l.nourih
sure euro or J'lltLH.

l'rtee, J'lflU Cent per intcl.age, orsla
for QU.BO,

Ttir. Aiinn: 1tr.31r.1iTm Aim
thorough in the vindication of the illllir-e- nt

and various mulndli 1 ill mimliiutid,
tind aro tho starching,
laborious, and seleniljlo investigation,
, mbraelng a pi '"' " Mill Wr, lis

rope ana it"".If tho snicljlo dluetlons are enmplleil
wlth thaumml ofpatli nla will bear wit-- s

to their tilatlro merits, and cauob- -
orato cetry attrition, II luro there ara

be pleated to glvo all lulormatlon, unit
ticut by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and J xpluwilorv Circu-
lar ubovo umidlis seat on receipt
of Jam,.. If tho I' It OI' It I ETA UY
MlUUUiNES am not on aiio at your
particular druyglst's, sund vnUrs tu

DR. CHAMLH.EIR,
H70 Broadway, New-Yor- k City.

mm wAkfls, .

Ono Good Lo or Power,
CJUIP4III.K V HI JfK ll K"l'H II 'SKS-0- X

3 Wull Ihk w.riI, Hi iliw I1' lHI'
lHltwriif ilr. .UIwk r in Ii urn I tnoiy
n&nMm i"iii; ui ww.
bli,tb, K.WJT, II. H. JOIN,

kC . J. ,ts.s
.. jjl". Tnti.
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